
     January 26, 2022  
Saints Timothy & Titus 

 

World Day for Consecrated Life  
February 2, 2022 

 
 Dear Clergy, Religious, and Lay Faithful of the Diocese of Saskatoon:  

 It is with joy and hope for the Church and the world that I call us all in our diocese 
to join in prayer and celebration on February 2, 2022 - The World Day for Consecrated 
Life. This day offers us the opportunity to reflect with gratitude on the remarkable reality 
and blessing of consecrated life in our world.  Many men and women give witness to the 
deep joy that is found in living their baptismal promises by responding to Christ’s personal 
call to be signs of his saving love.  Their lives are marked by publicly professing the 
evangelical counsels of poverty, chastity, and obedience as a sign of the in-breaking 
Kingdom of God into our reality today.  

 Twenty-five years ago, in 1997, Pope Saint John Paul II instituted a day of prayer for 
women and men in consecrated life and attached it to the Feast of the Presentation of the 
Lord on February 2nd.  On this Feast, also known as Candlemas Day, candles are blessed 
symbolizing Christ who is the light of the world. So too, those in consecrated life are called 
to reflect the light of Jesus Christ to all peoples.  
 

I am grateful to the many women and men religious in our diocese who serve as 
witnesses of the consecrated life, including the retired religious who have engaged 
generously in many spiritual and social ministries – as pastoral workers, educators, and 
health-care providers. We also highlight those who live the cloistered life of prayer.  
As we see young people from across our diocese respond to God’s call to consecrated life, 
we join with them in prayer as they discern their vocation.   
  
 What is the difference between ordained ministry (such as priesthood) and 
consecrated life? The ministerial priesthood involves ordination to the ‘office’ of 
Priesthood. The priest is called to assist the bishop in the threefold responsibility of 
teaching, sanctifying, and governing. The priest is a teacher of the Word, a minister of the 
Sacraments, and a pastor of the People of God.  
 
 For most Catholics, the form of consecrated life that is most familiar is the “religious 
institute.” In addition to the elements common to all consecrated life, religious life requires 
that those who have professed the evangelical counsels live the common life, sharing all 
they possess and engaging in the common apostolic works of their religious community. 
The Church recognizes many religious institutes, commonly called religious orders, 
congregations or societies. A religious man may be a monk, friar, or brother, and may or 
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may not be ordained as a priest. A religious woman may be an active sister or a cloistered 
nun. 
 
  As we celebrate this special vocation in the Church, let all consecrated people be 
bold in their commitment and renewal to their call on this special day. Pope Francis 
recently reflected on the importance of being prayerful, poor, and patient – as essential 
features of fruitfulness in consecrated life. (see Pope Francis: Homily for World Day for 
Consecrated Life, Feb. 1, 2020). 
https://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/homilies/2020/documents/papa-
francesco_20200201_omelia-vitaconsacrata.html    
 

"And prayer, in the consecrated life, is the air which makes us breathe that call, 
renew that call. Without this air we could not be good consecrated persons. We 
would be perhaps good persons, Christians, Catholics who do many works in the 
Church, but consecration you must continually renew in prayer, in an encounter 
with the Lord."  
 

For the consecrated person, prayer is turning always to their First Love! 
 
 Pope Francis also highlights the beautiful feature of ‘poverty’, which St. Ignatius of 
Loyola called “the mother of consecrated life”. As he states: "Without poverty there is no 
fecundity in consecrated life. The spirit of poverty is necessary in all things.”  
 
 Finally, Pope Francis speaks about the quality of patience in consecrated life. He 
says patience is not only about bearing patiently with those with whom we live and work; it 
is also about bearing patiently with the suffering of the world,"…carrying [it] on the 
shoulders.” On this point the Pope also states, “Without patience, you cannot be 
magnanimous, you cannot follow the Lord."  
 
 I join with the entire church in giving thanks for the generous vocation of 
consecrated life. We pray for God’s abundant blessings on all consecrated women and men 
in our diocese and beyond.  May all consecrated persons experience the support of the 
Church as they continue the mission of Our Lord Jesus Christ in our world today. 

 
Yours in Christ  
 
 
 

 Most Reverend Mark A. Hagemoen   
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